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Clearing up 
Clouds of Confusion 
about Cannabis & 
Vaping Technology



Cannabis/cannabinoid 
CONFUSION

Disclaimer: I’m a retired medical nerd (aka translational scientist) 
who reads a lot of research, audits bio classes about substances 
and has worked with people who smoke, vape and use cannabis.
They taught me a lot!

Let’s be in this conversation together!
Your questions during and after will make it more interesting.



The “plan” for the session

• 10 min Have you generate questions/comments & talk about language/policy

• 20 min Present the science on THC/CBD/vaping as we know it 

• and some key common sense ideas

• Save 20 min for discussion of your questions/comments that haven’t been 
answered/discussed  

• If you want SIMPLE probably best to leave now… cuz things are complex



There are no “good or bad” molecules.
It’s what we do with them that makes the difference.

Linda’s philosophy about molecules and other things in life…

Image sourcehttps://www.leafscience.com/2017/11/22/thc-cbd-difference/



Please try to keep a 

Beginner’s Mind

-an attitude of openness, eagerness, and lack of 

preconceptions when studying a subject, 

even when studying at an advanced level, 

just as a beginner would.



What’s the difference between hemp and cannabis?

• To scientists it’s the same species (cannabis sativa)
• Hemp has less than 0.3% THC (in the EU less than 0.2%)

• Why 0.3%? 
• It’s arbitrary! First proposed in 1979, in a book called                 
• “The Species Problem in Cannabis: Science & Semantics.”
• Used in the Agricultural Act of 2018 and other laws in the U.S.

•Hemp THC is so low, it’s unlikely to cause a high
• Chief ingredients of hemp oils are phytocannabinoids such as 

CBD and terpenoids such as BCP b-caryophyllene and limonene*

https://www.healthline.com/health/hemp-vs-marijuana https://www.mayoclinicproceedings.org/action/
showPdf?pii=S0025-6196%2819%2930007-2

*

https://books.google.ca/books/about/The_Species_Problem_in_Cannabis.html?id=lb8gAQAAIAAJ&hl=en
https://www.govtrack.us/congress/bills/115/hr2
https://www.healthline.com/health/hemp-vs-marijuana
https://www.mayoclinicproceedings.org/action/showPdf?pii=S0025-6196%2819%2930007-2


Task - Find a clump (2-3 people)

List your top 2 or 3 questions 
(or comments you want to share) 

about this subject?



Is cannabis “natural”?
Nope, not for decades



Absorbs toxins
-pesticides
-fertilizers
-fungicides

-radioactive material

FYI



”One test of 16 products by the U.S. Cannabis Council, which opposes unregulated 
delta-8 sales, found unsafe levels of copper, nickel and solvents in some products. 

The tests also found that none of the products complied with the legal limit on delta-
9, suggesting that consumers may be getting the real thing.”

https://irp.cdn-website.com/6531d7ca/files/uploaded/USCC%20Delta-8%20Kit.pdf

Notice document source!



What is Delt-8 THC?

• One of the over 100 cannabinoids in 
hemp 

• Delta 8 is psychoactive

• There’s not much naturally occurring 
delta-8 in hemp plants

• Most delta-8 products are made by 
using a strong acid and converting CBD 
into delta-8, leading to a product some 
have called “semi-synthetic.”

• As of June 2021 - 15 states have 
restricted its use

https://vpm.org/news/articles/25117/with-legal-weed-hard-to-buy-in-virginia-delta-8-fills-the-void



Delta 8 THC is an isomer of Delta 9 THC

https://www.acsh.org/news/2021/04/23/chemistry-delta-8-%E2%80%98new-and-improved%E2%80%99-thc-15503

https://www.acsh.org/news/2021/04/23/chemistry-delta-8-%E2%80%98new-and-improved%E2%80%99-thc-15503


Pop Quiz

What is the 80/20 rule for business?

A typical business earns approximately 
80 percent of its profits 

from the top 20 percent of its customer base.



Federal Law- The Controlled Substances Act

• Since the 1930s,                                                                                                      

federal law has declared the use, sale or distribution of marijuana illegal. 

• 1970s Controlled Substances Act (CSA)  classifies and regulates illegal drugs

– It schedules drugs according to their medicinal value and potential for abuse.

• Under the CSA marijuana is a Schedule I controlled substance.

– This designation is reserved for drugs that have a high potential for abuse, 

– lack any medical value and can’t be safely prescribed

– NOTE: Therefore --Doctors can’t prescribe it!

• BOTTOM LINE: Research on the medicinal properties of cannabis 

(TCH/CBD) is NOT where it needs to be!

https://criminal.findlaw.com/criminal-charges/federal-marijuana-laws.html



Policy Continuum

• Prohibition (Criminalization)

• Decriminalization (you are caught in possession of small amounts of a drug for personal use, you do not incur a 

criminal penalty. It is still illegal to use the drug. The penalty, however, is typically nothing more than a modest fine

• Defacto Decriminalization - existing criminal law prohibiting use is no longer enforced.

• Medicalization is medically “recommended” rather than actually “prescribed,” due to a 
limited availability of rigorous empirical evidence on health benefits.

• Legalization- without commercialization (bans product branding and advertising that are designed by industries to 

proactively increase sales, consumption, and profits. An alternative is to have local, state, or federal control over the production and sale 
of the drug.

• Legalization – with limits on commercialization such things as having a minimum age for use 

(e.g. being at least age 21), ensuring quality control in production, and listing of ingredients including the nature and potency of its psychoactive content; 
limiting the number of sales outlets; prohibiting use under certain conditions, such as when driving a car; and having a minimum price per unit ...

• Legalization –with FULL commercialization

https://www.recoveryanswers.org/resource/an-introduction-to-drug-policy-positions/

https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/basics/environment
https://www.recoveryanswers.org/resource/an-introduction-to-drug-policy-positions/


https://www.npr.org/local/309/2019/09/19/762044859/pot-weed-marijuana-what-should-we-call-it

LANGUAGE MATTERS

https://www.npr.org/local/309/2019/09/19/762044859/pot-weed-marijuana-what-should-we-call-it


The bottom line with language…

Respectfully ask the people you are 

working with what term 

they prefer be used.



Much of what I learned came from the lectures of

Dr. Tricia Smith
Pharmacologist, Cannabis Researcher
VCU Drug Bio Teacher

Thanks Tricia for what you do!

Let’s learn some biology



What’s in cannabis plants 

and products made from them?

• It depends…
• The plant has over 

400 known components &
over 100 cannabinoids!

• All can be influence by-
• Strain of the plant
• Genetic breeding
• Growing conditions/soil
• Pesticides used
• Fertilizers used
• Microbes growing



3 Classes of Cannabinoids 

1. Endogenous cannabinoids –we make them in our body
Anandamide and 2AG most studied (there are 5)

2. Phytocannabinoids -found in leaves, flowers, stems, and seeds of  plant 

THC & CBD are the two most talked about but over 100 exist 

3. Many Synthetics (synthesized in a laboratory) like spice, K2, etc

Examples include CB1 agonists (CPP-55, ACPA)

CB2 agonists (JWH-133, NMP7, AM1241)

CB1/CB2 nonselective agonist (CP55940)

FDA approved cannabinoids - nabilone, and dronabinol

and “semi-synthetics” like Delta 8 THC



The cannabinoid system in the body 
& cannabinoid receptors

© Tricia H. Smith PhD.

CB1 – “central” cannabinoid receptor

-most abundant G-coupled receptor

in the brain!
-also present in the gut

CB2 – “peripheral” cannabinoid receptor

- localized mainly on immune cells and 

in lymphoid organs

GPR55?- Orphan receptor.  Now CB3?!



Cannabinoids don’t work like 
other neurotransmitters

• Other brain chemicals –
• are stored in “bubbles” (like dopamine and serotonin) in the PRE-synaptic membrane 

• When signaled, get “dumped” into the synapse

• Action potential moves forward in the system

• Anandamide and 2AG are synthesized..
• on demand and in the POST synaptic membrane
• The signal moves in a retrograde fashion NOT forward.

© Tricia H. Smith PhD.



© Tricia H. Smith PhD.

Welch, Lichtman, 
Smith, Malcom.  
Pharmacology of 
Marijuana.  Ch 13 
in The ASAM 
Principles of 
Addiction 
Medicine (6th ed.).  

Illustrations: 
Julia Moore 

RETROGRADE
SIGNALING

Why 
Retrograde?

Almost all 
drugs of 
addiction
move action 
potentials 
forward



“Cannabinoids are the 
volume control system 

for your brain”
© Tricia H. Smith PhD.



Cannabinoids are calming but…
we have more than one kind of neuron

Excitatory Neurons

• If calmed work like a 
• STOP SIGN
• “Don’t go”

• Examples
• Chill out
• Calming seizures 
• Inflammation etc.

Inhibitory Neurons

• If calmed then it is like
• Stopping the STOP SIGN
• Which means “GO”

• Examples
• Perceptual effects
• Taste
• Sight
• Hallucinations (psychosis)

© Tricia H. Smith PhD.



© Tricia H. Smith PhD.

Benefit 

vs

Risk of

Side Effects



If you use THC or CBD, they work all over the body

& you can’t effect just one system.

It’s like trying to shake 
one part of a chandelier –
you can’t do it

WHY this does this biology matter?



Cannabinoid addiction

© Tricia H. Smith PhD.

• Addiction: ~9% of users become addicted (NIDA)
• Addiction increases with those who start younger 

(17%) and those who use daily (25-50%) 

• How to diagnose if there is a problem:
• Would life be different without it?

• Yes, I’d be into hobbies
• have friends who didn’t smoke
• not be tolerant
• not live in a privately defined world
• have a better job,
• keep my promises to smoke less
• not plan my life around it, etc.



Cannabis Hyperemesis Syndrome

• Occurs rarely- and only in       
heavy cannabis/THC users

• Repetitive vomiting

• Improves in hot shower

• Only cure – stop using

https://www.mayoclinicproceedings.org/action/showPdf?pii=S0025-6196%2811%2900026-7

https://www.mayoclinicproceedings.org/action/showPdf?pii=S0025-6196%2811%2900026-7


Cannabis (marijuana/THC)

concentration (dose) =      addiction/harm
Photo from http://treespotshop.com/greenwoods-best-cannabis-concentrates/

“The dose is 
the drug.”

-Tricia Smith PhD



• Potency different than in past

• Associated with mental health risks

• Impairs athletic performance (lists studies)

• Associated with poorer academic performance

https://www.ncaa.org/health-and-safety/emerging-science-cannabis/marijuana-implications-student-athletes

https://www.ncaa.org/health-and-safety/emerging-science-cannabis/marijuana-implications-student-athletes


https://ncaaorg.s3.amazonaws.com/ssi/substance/SSI_MarijuanaInfographic.pdf

Infographic pdf from 

https://ncaaorg.s3.amazonaws.com/ssi/substance/SSI_MarijuanaInfographic.pdf


Some thoughts about “vaping” technology and athletics

• Consider all parts of the product, the fluids and how it is used!

– The device technology (wicks, metal, etc.) 

– The substance used (nicotine, thc, cbd, synthetics, wellness vapes etc)

– The flavor used 

– The solvents used

– Consider “how” the product is used by the user

– What toxins exist pre-heat and post-heat

– Use some common sense!

• Words mater:   “vape” vs. “aerosol”

– Do vapes have water content? NOPE either not at all or almost none



How your lungs work?

How big is the diameter of an alveolus?
Between 200 and 500 micrometer (or micron)



Legal does NOT mean safe

Things people often don’t know re: THC/CBD

• Oil burns lung tissue (THC & CBD are oil-based) avoid oil in the lungs

• THC concentration is related to:

– Harm & addiction rates

• daily use highest addiction rates

– Decreased Attention, Cognition, Memory

• Increased risk of Mental Health issues

– Depression & Anxiety (increase with dose/frequency)

– Suicidality (among regular users)

– Psychosis & “Greening out”

– Edibles associated with psychosis 

– Special RISKS - if pregnant   or   if family history of mental illness – AVOID any use



Who knows what the 

CYP450 pathway is?



CBD, THC and enzyme pathway competition in the liver

• Many medications & THC/CBD are broken down by the liver’s 
CYP450 pathway (a superfamily of enzymes)

• But if THC/CBD is keeping that pathway busy then it can’t work as 
effectively to break down the medications in your system:

–Rule of thumb: Avoid THC/CBD if your medications 
have a grapefruit warning on the label.

• FYI: More than 85 drugs interact with grapefruit

https://www.healthline.com/health/cbd-and-drug-interactions-what-you-need-to-know#takeaway

https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/grapefruit-and-medications
https://doi.org/10.1503/cmaj.120951


https://www.healthandwellnessalerts.b
erkeley.edu/blog/common-drugs-and-
marijuana-dont-always-mix/

https://www.healthandwellnessalerts.berkeley.edu/blog/common-drugs-and-marijuana-dont-always-mix/


Assess the quality 
of the product

https://www.mayoclinicproceedings.org/action/showPdf?pii=S0025-6196%2819%2930007-2

The Guide includes HARM REDUCTION info:

https://www.mayoclinicproceedings.org/action/showPdf?pii=S0025-6196%2819%2930007-2


https://www.cna-aiic.ca/~/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/harm-reduction-for-non-medical-cannabis-use

https://www.cna-aiic.ca/~/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/harm-reduction-for-non-medical-cannabis-use


10 tips - How to lower the health risks of cannabis use 
Although abstinence is the only way to completely avoid the health risks of cannabis use, those who do use 
cannabis can expect to reduce these risks by adopting the following recommendations:

• 1. Delay use until early adulthood. 

• 2. Minimize frequency of use. Because the risk of harm 
increases with the rate of use, avoid frequent, daily or near-daily 
use. 

• 3. Try to stop when use becomes hard to control. Frequent 
users of non-medical cannabis who experience difficulty 
controlling their use should attempt to stop, with professional 
help, as necessary. 

• 4. Minimize respiratory complications- avoid smoking cannabis 
with tobacco, refrain from deep inhalation and breath-holding, 
and consider using a vaporizer rather than smoking. 

• 5. Avoid using amounts that are large or highly concentrated. 
Be wary of excessive use or high-potency THC cannabis, 
including synthetic cannabinoid products. Consider adjusting the 
dose by using only the amount needed to achieve the desired 
effect. 

• 6. Refrain from using non-medical cannabis with alcohol. 
Mixing can increase impairment exponentially and can also 
cause anxiety, nausea, vomiting or fainting. 

• 7. Don’t drive while high. Cannabis consumed by inhalation typically 
peaks after 30 minutes and gradually subsides after 1 to 3.5 hours 
(though cognitive impairment may last for up to 6 hours), people 
should not drive for at least 6 hours after use by inhalation (longer 
after use by ingestion). Wait longer if high-potency products or 
larger doses were used, if acute impairment persists or if the 
cannabis was used with other substances (including alcohol).

• 8. Share with care. Users should take care to minimize lip contact 
with joints or implements for smoking or vaporization. Shared items 
that come in contact with the lips increase the risk of transmitting 
infections, including meningitis, influenza and other pathogens. 

• 9. Vulnerable groups should abstain from use. Including pregnant 
women and individuals with a personal or family history of 
psychosis. These groups should avoid use altogether. 

• 10. Use caution when ingesting cannabis. To avoid accidental 
overdose with cannabis edibles, “start low and go slow.” no more 
than 10 mg of THC and waiting at least two hours before ingesting 
more To avoid accidental overdoses with children or pets, store 
edibles and other cannabis products safely and out of reach

https://www.cna-aiic.ca/~/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/harm-reduction-for-non-medical-cannabis-use

https://www.cna-aiic.ca/~/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/harm-reduction-for-non-medical-cannabis-use


Edible harm reduction

http://learnaboutmarijuanawa.org/elear
ning/products/story_html5.html

http://learnaboutmarijuanawa.org/elearning/products/story_html5.html


Tolerance-Break Guide

https://www.uvm.edu/health/t-break-take-cannabis-tolerance-break

https://www.uvm.edu/health/t-break-take-cannabis-tolerance-break


• Language matters – ask your population what terms they prefer

• Policies are confusing and have limited research we need

• Understanding the biology of THC and CBD is important
• CBD particularly needs to be researched for health benefits

• THC/CBD/Nicotine all have health issues if vaped or smoked

• Vaping risks are complicated- but worth understanding

• More harm reduction education is needed 
• for THC, CBD & Vaping

Summary



Resources 

TED Talk
websites

extra articles



https://www.ted.com/talks/ben_cort_surprising_truths_about_legalizing_cannabis?language=en

TED talk with great social justice discussion concepts
-not organic (toxic fertilizers, pesticides etc)
-bad for the environment (electricity and water hog)
-harmful to poor communities 
-increase arrest rates in people of color

https://www.ted.com/talks/ben_cort_surprising_truths_about_legalizing_cannabis?language=en


To vape or not?

https://www.consumerreports.org/cbd/how-to-use-cbd-inhale-spray-apply-eat/

https://www.consumerreports.org/cbd/how-to-use-cbd-inhale-spray-apply-eat/


https://www.consumerreports.org/cbd/is-it-safe-to-vape-cbd/

“While the FDA provides some guidance on dietary supplements, foods, and 
cosmetics, it does not offer similar oversight of vaping products…
That lack of regulation on vaping prevents the U.S. Hemp Authority from 
certifying CBD vape oils, as it does for CBD topicals, tinctures, and edibles.”

The FDA does not maintain a list of chemicals that are safe to inhale
Generally Recognized as Safe is a standard that applies to food

https://www.consumerreports.org/cbd/is-it-safe-to-vape-cbd/


https://ajph.aphapublications.org/doi/full/10.2105/AJPH.2017.303818



1. Take them to a quiet safe place

2. If not vomiting, have them sip on water or juice

3. Put them in the “recovery position” - Lie them on their side

4. If anxious or paranoid, stay with them, be soothing and 
reassuring

https://cannabissupport.com.au/cannabis-you/weed-101/how-to-help-a-friend-who-has-greened-out/

Harm 
Reduction
in
Australia

https://cannabissupport.com.au/cannabis-you/weed-101/how-to-help-a-friend-who-has-greened-out/


Marijuana’s impact on sports performance (no longer posted at this link)

Ergolytic- decreases performance

• Research on negative impact on sports performance:

• Increase heart rate while decreasing cardiac stroke volume, 
resulting in diminished peak performance

• alterations to motor performance
• slowed reaction time
• problems of motor coordination
• problems of hand-eye coordination
• problems of perceptual accuracy

• When smoked, harmful to the respiratory system 
• increases the risk of respiratory tract infection, 

bronchitis

• Potentially dangerous in sports that rely on quick reactions 
and fast decision-making.

Ergogenic- enhances performance

• Indirect possible benefits (not studied)
• euphoric effect, reducing anxiety and 

increasing the sociability of a player

• To date, no research has objectively demonstrated 
that marijuana use has resulted in observable 
increases in performance through relaxing the 
athlete or improving their sleeping patterns. 

• In contrast, for some users, the acute adverse 
effects of marijuana use have been demonstrated 
to result in increased anxiety, panic, nervousness 
and restlessness, thus causing disruption to 
sleeping patterns.

http://adai.washington.edu/marijuana/factsheets/sports.htm

http://adai.washington.edu/marijuana/factsheets/sports.htm


2020 Report

https://adai.uw.edu/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Cannabis-Concentration-and-Health-Risks-2020.pdf

https://adai.uw.edu/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Cannabis-Concentration-and-Health-Risks-2020.pdf




Review Article – Marijuana & Sports Performance

Conclusion:
Number & quality of 
studies was low…

“The effects of 
marijuana 
performance 
remains unclear.”



Changes in THC and CBD concentrations in cannabis over time: 

systematic review and meta‐analysis

Addiction, Volume: 116, Issue: 5, Pages: 1000-1010, First published: 07 November 2020, DOI: (10.1111/add.15253) 



https://mcwell.nd.edu/your-well-being/physical-well-being/drugs/marijuana-or-cannabis-sativa/quitting-
marijuana-a-30-day-self-help-guide/

https://mcwell.nd.edu/your-well-being/physical-well-being/drugs/marijuana-or-cannabis-sativa/quitting-marijuana-a-30-day-self-help-guide/


• CBD is not risk free!

• It has both drug interaction & adverse event potential. 
– Sleepiness & fatigue and gastrointestinal disturbances are not uncommon

• Rarer but serious events -

– Elevated liver function tests 

– The impact of CBD on suicidal ideation needs to be explored, as this is a 
serious but rare adverse event associated with other anticonvulsant drugs. 

• Longer-term safety data are critically needed

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/30730563/

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/30730563/


The Word "Marijuana" Versus the Word "Cannabis"
And Why I'm Going to Stop Using the Former in This Column

https://www.thestranger.com/news/2016/04/13/23948555/the-word-marijuana-versus-the-word-cannabis

1930 Harry Anslinger DEA head- pushed 
his marijuana prohibition word. Here's 
one of his quotes on the subject: 

"There are 100,000 total marijuana smokers in 
the US, and most are Negroes, Hispanics, 
Filipinos, and entertainers. Their satanic music, 
jazz, and swing, result from marijuana use," he 
said. "This marijuana causes white women to 
seek sexual relations with Negroes, entertainers, 
and any others."

https://www.thestranger.com/news/2016/04/13/23948555/the-word-marijuana-versus-the-word-cannabis


https://www.theverge.com/2018/4/19/17253446/marijuana-cannabis-drugs-racist-language-history

https://www.theverge.com/2018/4/19/17253446/marijuana-cannabis-drugs-racist-language-history


Labeling of THC/CBD concentrations in products

• 2017 survey 

• 84 online CBD and hemp oil products examined:

• only 26 were accurately labeled for CBD and THC 

content

• CBD often being over-labeled and 

• THC under-labeled
Bonn-Miller MO, Loflin MJE, Thomas BF, Marcu JP, Hyke T, Vandrey R. Labeling accuracy of 
cannabidiol extracts sold online. JAMA. 2017;318(17):1708-1709
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2661569

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2661569


EVALI Cases
E-cig or Vaping Associated Lung Injury

• 80% of EVALI cases involved THC

• 58% involved Nicotine with THC

• However, 13% of the reported cases used only nicotine.

• In one study 94% contained Vit E acetate

• OIL BURNS LUNGS!!! CBD/THC are oil soluble molecules
https://www-sciencedirect-

com.proxy.library.vcu.edu/science/articl

e/pii/S0002934320301406?via%3Dihub

https://www-sciencedirect-com.proxy.library.vcu.edu/science/article/pii/S0002934320301406?via%3Dihub


COVID risk and vaping?

https://med.stanford.edu/news/all-news/2020/08/vaping-linked-to-covid-19-risk-in-teens-and-young-adults.html

Among  young people 
tested for COVID-19: 

Vapers were 5-7  times 
more likely to be 
infected than non-users

https://med.stanford.edu/news/all-news/2020/08/vaping-linked-to-covid-19-risk-in-teens-and-young-adults.html

